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MISSION STATEMENT
"We believe in excellence in education through academics, activities, and innovative

opportunities for each individual to achieve his or her full potential."

SUPERINTENDENT'S NOTES

\VEST IIARRISON HIRES NE\v PRINCIPAL

West Harrison has hired Mrs. Casey Rirrg to be West Ha¡rison
Community School District's PK-72 principal for the 2019-2020
school year and beyond. Mrs. Ring comes to us from Tri-Cænter,
where she most recently served as the district's I(-12 curricuium
director ardl{-72 instructional coach. Prior to entering
instructional leadership, Mrs. Ring was an English teacher,
served as a drama and speech coach, coached volleyball and
basketball for a few years as well. Mrs. Ring is a transpârent,
positive leader who creâtes a vision alrd culture that inspires
teachers and students alike. ïVe welcome Mrs. Ring to the West
Harrison family.

RUMOR CONTROL

I would like to address a few of the rumors that appear to be in
our community with regard to \Vest Harison CSD.

Rumor: West Harrison is going to merge with Logan Magnolia
next year.
Fact: \Xi est Flarrison CSD is merging with rìo one next year. We
will remain an independent PK-12 District.

Rumor: Logan Magnolia and West Hanison have been having
secret meetings without talking to the community or sharing
what those talks entailed.
Fact: There have been no secret meetings. The few meetings
where whole grade sharing was discussed within our own district
occurred during public board meetings. The conr.rrsaiion that
has aiready occurred was a continuation of the conversation that
Mr. Lyle Schwarø had started with the board during his tenure.
That being said, the board needs to continue to look for ways to
ensure that ïVest Harison CSD can remain its own school
district, even if that means it may look different than it does
currently. Whole grade sharing is one option that can allow West
Harrison CSD to remain a district, if the need to do so should
arise.

The only joint meeting with a district that has occurred was held
on Niay 9ù at Logan-Magnolia High School. The purpose of this
meeting was to allow both boards to receive financial
infornation with regard to their respective districts and to
leam about what whole grade sharing options are available in the
state of lowa. 'l'he presentaüon slides are located on our website.

No discussion occurred between board members of the two
districts. It was simply a¡ information gathering oppoftunity

Rumor: IÁ.SB is the depatrnent of education and bringing them
in just makes it more hkely that West Harison CSD won't be its

own district.
Fact: I-A.SB stands for Iowa Association of School Boards and is

an organizaior that exists to assist boards with a number of
topics ranging from board member training board team
trainings to financial and educational presentations. They are

NOT the departrnent of educaüon and they have no power in
causing districts to close or remain open. They are a resource for
boards of education only.

Rumor: The board has made up their mind that West Harison
CSD is going to share with another district.
Fact: No decision has been made to share with any district.

Rumor: If they haven't decided to share with Logan, why the

ioint board meeting?
Facr It is the responsibility of every board to ensure their
district remains financially stable and to ensure that the district
provides a quality educaüon for their students. In order to do so,

they must look to see what options are avallable to schools to
ensure this occurs and inform themselves with facts. This is how
they can make informed decisions and not decisions based on
individual biases or gut feelings. Both boards wanted the same

information, thus the joint board meeting.

Now that the board has some information regarding the
district's current and potential future financial stâtus, as well as

whole grade sharing options ava[øl>\e to schools, the board will
need to decide if they need more information, srant to continue
to have conversations with regard to whole grade sharing or to
simply drop the topic altoçther. Should the board decide to
move forward with exploring whole grade sharing options with
any district, the community will be asked to be active
participants in the conversation. However, the board must first
decide if they s/arìt to even explore such options gven the
information they have received.

We will do our best to contjnue to update those of you in the
community with infornation as we receive it. Thank you, in
advance, for your patience and understanding. Ifyou have any

questions or concerns, please feel free to contact me ât
itreoalôw-harrison.kl 2.ia.us or 7 72-646-2237.



HELLO FELLOV IIA\X/KEYES

Dear !ü'est Harrisor CSD Community,

Thank J¡ou for a fantasüc year! On behalf of the enti¡e staff, it is

has been a pleasure working with your children this year. As this
school year comes to an end, we wish our 5th graders and their
families a.u excellent transition to middle school, our 8th graders
to High School, and our seniors to their lives beyond West
Harrison. Additionally, we sây goodbye to our wonderful staff
members who will not be retuming this coming fall Mrs.
Hatcher, Mrs. Joy, Mrs. Bahr, and Mrs. Long. And, v¡e say

"thank you" to our long term subs, Mr. Wilson, and Mrs. Nunez,
and an exiting Board member, Mr. Baxter.

This summer, please encourage your children to read in English
and/ or Spanish. Additionally, if you are traveling please send us

a postcard or photo with a couple of sentences about your
adventure.

Lastl¡ as you all know, I am leaving West Harrison. At this
time, where is unknown other than closer to my own three
daughters who live with their mom in Cental Iow¿. West
Harrison has provided me with several memories, and two that
stick out are this is a good place, with good people, doing the
right work.

As always, if you have any questions or conceflls, please do not
hesitate to reach out. You can find me on Twitter at
bdsnakeiowa or email at bdsnake0627@gnù1.com.

All the best,

Brandt Snakenberg

IWEST HARRISON SEEKING BUS DRTVERS

West Harrison is seeking Bus Drivers, Sub Bus Drivers and Van
Route drivers. Starung pay is $16.34 an hour with 10 sick days

a:rd 2 personal days for full time employees. We will provide
paid training and assistance in obtaining the proper license.

Contact Tonya Radil in FIuman Resources or David I{uhlman in
our Transportation Departrn e¡t øt 7 72-646-2237.

SPECIAL EDUCATION SERVICE DELTVERY PI..A.N

The Special Education Service Delivery Plan is currently being
reviewed and revised by parents, teachers, administration, and

the pubäc. The plan discusses how services will be organized
and provided to ehgible individuals. If you would like to review
the plan it is available on the school webpage under documents
in the special education folder. A copy is also available in the
high school office. The plan is still in draft form. If you have

input you would like to -uk. to the plan, you can call the school
and leave comments with Julie Trepa.

NE\X/S FROMTHE NURSE

REOUIRED HEALTH DOCUMENTS FOR ÁJ,L
. KINDERGARTEN,
3"d, 7ú, 9ú, and 12ú Grade Students

FOR THE 2019- 2O2O SCHOOL YEAR

Kindergarten students: parents must proi'ide proof
student has:

o Received øJl 4year old boosters immunizations:
Dtap, Polio, MMR and Varicella.

o Vision Screeningcompleted at aHeøL¡hPhysical,
by Lion's Club OR a Family Optometrist

r Dental Screening at a}{eùth physical OR
by a Dental Provider

3rd srade students: Darents must orovide oroof student
has

a Vision Screening completed at a l{;ealth Physical,

by Lion's Club OR a Family Optometrist

7th srade land older) students: oarents must ensure

student has:

¡ Received BOTH: Tdap (letanus/Acellular Pertussis)
vaccination booster AND a Meningococcal vaccilation
on or after 1.0e birthday.

9th srade students: Darents must orovide oroof student
has:

o DentaÌ screening by a dental professional withrn the
iast 12 months

l2th p¡rade students: Darents must ensure student has:

¡ Received 2 DOSES of Meningococcal vaccine; or 1

dose if first dose was received at 76 years of aç or
older.

Dental Screeoing Certifi cate:

htç: / /www.midland.kl 2.ia.us/PDFs /Nurse%20Info/N:use1/oZ
0o/ o20D entalo/o20Screening%020 Ce rtifi c ate. p df
\zision Screening Certific ate:

http: / /www.midland.kl 2.ia.us /FDFs /Nurse9â20Info/Nurse%02
0\ä s ion%20 S creentngo/ 020 f o f k201{o/o20 no/o20 3.p df
Iov¡a Immunization Program Info:
htçs: / /www.cdc.gov/r'accines/ schedules /downloads /chnd/0-

1 Syrs-combined-s chedule-bw.pdf

Parents with students in these specific school grades are
encourased to schedule aooointmentls) with the

appropriate health provider(s) yet this spring. Please print
off the reouired form at the httos address above to take to
the appointment in order for it to be completed and then

submitted to the district BEFORE CLASSES RESIIME IN
THE FALL.

)



DRIVERS EDUCATION INFORMATION

Parents/Students please be ar¡'are of the requircrnents for Driver
Education. If 1'e11 tta.¿ to m¿lke pâ\¡11ìe11ts, see Brenda Pape in
the high scÌrool off,ce to set these up. Students u'ill not be able

to obtâiû their certification of conpletion until full pa1'ment is

received. Be snre to check ddving and class schedules and
attend regularlJ' as )'ou need to complete ,t'our state time
requirements to pâss. The follovingis our Classroom scheciule

chærges after the added snon- date schedule. Your child shoulcl
irave brought home a letter n'ith the chançs also. .A.n1'

questions, emarl htlr. À,laasen (ùlaasen@)n'esthardson.school)

À4a1, ç1255g5'

Thursdal' À4a1' !,1161 (6:40-8am)
Thursdal, À4ay 9th (6:40-8a¡r)
Thursday Àtlay 16th (ó:40-8am)
Thursdal' h,Iay 23rd (ó:40-8am)
Thursdal. À4a1, lQft (8-11arn)
Fridal' À421, 31st (8-9:30a'r)

-June classes:

À4onclal' June 3rd (8-11am)
TuesdayJune,lth (8-11arn)
\(/sj11ssd¿1, -June 5th (8-1 1 am)

Thursdal- June óth (8-1 lant)
Frida1,.]une 7th (8-11arn)

Trol' À4aasen, Driver's Education Instructor

SUMMER WEIGHTLIFTING PROGRAM 2019

The u'eight room u'ill be opeu this su¡rmer from 8:00-10:110 a.m.

À4onda1' through Friday. Da1's 6p3n n'ilI be from \4a1r J$tt' 1o

July 19ú.

T-shirts al€ gi\/en based on attendance and commitmelìt o\rer
the entire summer. To achieve this goal, attendance needs to be

75o/o of ¡he total number of tirnes possible. Based on three ümes
a ureek.

If you have questions, contact Coach Nunez, Birdsali or Glennie

S HELLO *,*
IvTMER

llltreb sites for leärn¡n$ änrl fun --
for kids and Farents tûgetrer. .

Tl-:-...--l.r- ñ:r- r- --I ntS wrlrtH 5 5tïE Ìrl ¡Èe:

Lightning Safetlt Quiz
[Grader 1-upJ
htt p ://r'llr,rrr. rn rls. û rü/s ln¡rt ü Ê

/safety.lîml

Fireworlc Ji gsaur Puzzle
[Grader 1-4)
htl p : ür+wr,,i. s utfn et k i d ç. co rn
fgames/irewn rks-js. htnr

¿t':'pyright Educationlqhrld.cnm

tf"l
Math
@Hsme

License Plate Special
Crrpy down a liÊensE plate
numher aË 1rrru arÊ trävelinq in
yrrur úär rrr walking ar¡und the
nei¡¡hhnrhond, Ëead the license
FlätE äs a nurnber {excluding
the letters]. For example, if fhe
lirensrr is E?htl1 ü, the number
would he sir thnusand tvqs

hundred and eighteen i6,?18).
Find lir:ense plate numher* that
are leÊ5 than, greaterthan, or
equal tE thal one.

Ê Copyright EducstionWorld.com
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Dear Hawkeye Supporter

The West Harrison Athletic Department would like your support for the
20L9-2020 school year. We would like to give you the opportunity to help improve
the funding of our athletic program. If you agree to this opportunity, you will be
helping out each athlete of our school.

There is an undisputed correlation with student involvement in extra
curricular activities and academics. On average, students perform significantly
better in academics when involved in extra curricular activities.

We are offering different levels of opportunity as shown below:

Bronze Hawkeye Supporter-$2 5-5 0
Family name in all programs of the year under Bronze,

Silver Hawkeye Supporter- $75-L00
Family name in all programs of the year under Silver.

Golden Hawkeye Supporter- $125-250
Family name in all programs of the year under Gold.

Platinum Hawkeye Supporter- $25t*
Family name in all programs of the year under Platinum,

The money from this advertising goes directly into our athletic account to
support all of our programs with supplies, equipment, and uniforms.

If you are interested, please reply to this letter with the payment and
information you would like for your ad. You can contact me at school by phone
(7 L2 - 6 46-223 t) or em ai I [an un ez@ westharris on.scho ol).

Sincerely,

West Harrison Athletics
Tony Nunez
Athletic Director



West Harrison Hawkeyes

Sunday Monday

June, 2O18
Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

5:OOpm Softball-G/lv/vãrsity
cl¡dden-Ralston
5!30pm Baseball-B/JVlVars¡ty
clidden-Ralston

2
9:OOam Softball-G/JVlVars¡ty
M¡ssouri Valley

B
5:30pm Softba¡l-G/Jvlvârsity
Ar-We-Vâ
5:3opm Baseball-
B/JVlvârs¡ty Ar-we-va

I
ACT lest Date
9:OOam Soft ball-G/lVlVarsitY
R¡versíde Commun¡ty Schools

15
Last day to register for July ACT
5:3Opm Baseball-B/JVlVarsity
CAM
5:30pm Softball-G/lVlVars¡ty
CAM

16
9:OOam Soft ball-G/JVlVarsity
AC-GC
9:OOam Bâseball-
B/JVlVars¡ty West Harr¡son
Hawkeyes vs. Multiple
schools

22 23
5:OOpm Softball-G/JV/Varsity
Ex¡ra-Elk Horn-K¡mballton
Middle school
5:3opm Baseball-B/lVlVarsity
Exira-Elk Horn-Kimballton
M¡ddle School

29
FCCLA National Leadersh¡p
conference
5:3Opm Basebãll-
B/JvlVars¡ty Coon Rapids -
Bayard
5:3Opm Softball-G/JVlVarsity
Coon Rap¡ds - Bayard

30
FCCLA National Leadership
Conference
8:3oam Baseball-
B/Jvlvârsity westwood

7
FFA Agronomy/Mechanic/Food
Science CDE
6:OOpm Softbal¡-G/Jvlvars¡ty
Fremont M¡lls

I4
6:OOpm Softball-G/Jvlvars¡ty
Westwood

2L
5:3Opm Softball-G/Jvl vãrs¡ty
(Rescheduled from 06-06-
18) woodb¡ne
6:OOpm Baseball-B/lVlVarsity
Fremont Mil¡s

28
FccLA Nat¡onal Leadership
Conference
5:3opm Softball-G/JVIVârs¡ty
Coon Rapids - Bayãrd

6
€'ð*b6{þJì¡lvðisiål
{l¡€teolled}

13
5:3Opm Softball-G/Jvlvarsity
Boyer valley
5:30pm Baseball-
BIJV lvarcity Boyer valleY
7:oopm Regular MonthlY Board
Meet¡ng

20
E€f,åoll.Jvf{¡cpitt
{€eæe$€d}
s'rsêHH{Él¡t#eiry
{cÐi€e+l€*}

27
5:30pm Baseball-B/JVlVarsity
Ar-We-Va
5:3opm Soft ball-G/JVIVãrsity
Ar-We-va

5
6:OOpm Soft ball-G/JVlVarsity
Essex
6:OOpm Baseball-
B/JVlVars¡ty Essex

T2
FFA Floriculture/LandscãPe CDE

19
6:o0pm softbåll-G/JvlvarsitY
Wh¡t¡n9

26
5:30pm Baseball-B/JVlVars¡ty
Coon Rapids - Bayard
6:OOpm Softbaf FGlJvlvârs¡ty
sidney

4
5:30pm Bâseball-
B/tVlVarsity Ex¡ra-Elk Horn-
K¡mballton Middle school
5:3opm softball-
G/Jvlvarsity Ex¡ra-Elk Horn-
K¡mballton M¡ddle school

11
ffi
ffi

1B

25
#batHl,tAlarsigf-rcañ€eH€dl

3

10

t7
6:oopm-8:oopm Hs Volleybâll
League @ Onawa

24
6:Oopm-8:OOpm HS Volleyball
League @ Onawa



Sunday Monday

July,2018
Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

7

74
ACT Test Date

2T

28

6

13

20

27

5
6:oopm Basebãll-B/JVlVars¡ty
M¡ssour¡ valley

t2

19

26

4

11
7:0opm Regular Monthly Board
Meet¡ng

1B

25

3
5:30pm Basebãll-
B/JVlvars¡ty Woodbine

10
5:O0pm Baseball-B/JVlVarsity
Woodbine

17

24

31
WH Basketball camp

2
FCCLA National Leadersh¡p
conference
6:oopm Baseball-B/JVlVarsity
whiting
73O0pm Softball-
c/Jvlvarsity woodb¡ne

9

16

23

30
wH Volleyball camp

1
FCCLA National Leadership
Conference

B
6:00pm-8i0Opm HS Volleyball
League @ Onawa

15
6:OOpm-8:00pm HS Volleyball
League @ onawa

22

29


